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Library monty
MAITLAND -  The Central Florida Library 

Consortium (CFLCI. is receiving federal help in 
an expansion of Information-sharing. The first of 
the money was given out Friday.

8tate Representative Marvin R. Couch. (Dist. 
33), was scheduled to present a check for the 
first of four Installments of the $82,178 grant to 
the library consortium Director, Marta Westfall. 
The presentation was made at the Maitland 
facility.

The CFLC serves 86 member Institutions In 
11 counties In Central Florida. It's activities 
promote and coordinate the free sharing of 
materials. Information and services among the 
public, academic and special libraries. 
Part of the grans is to develop a Central Florida 
Freenet, which will serve Seminole. Orange. 
Lake and Osceole Counties.

Some of the grant money will be used to 
provide basic operational support for the 
consortium such as salaries and rent.

The CFLC is located at 431 E. Horatio Avenue, 
Suite 230, in Maitland.

Living will workshop
LONG WOOD -  South Seminole Community 

Hospital will hold a public srorkshop on Living 
Wills, Durable Powers of Attorney and Do Not 
Resuscitate orders, on Nov. 9th. The session will

■_ at 11 a.m.. at 821 Physicians Plata. on 
•434 (next to the hospital), in Longwood. 
Forma will be provided.

White the session Is free of charge, registration 
is required. Phone I40043444M.

All dressed up with places to go

t

Residents’ 
flood woes 
continue
■yVteftll
Herald Senior Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Residents of Channel Drive in 
Lake Mary didn't want the headaches of living oh 
lakefront property, but they've got them.

When Doug Fomer bought his home at 101 
he'd Be nChannel Dr. he knew near enough to the

lakes around Lake Mary to occasionally enjoy its 
beauty but he wouldn't have to worry about 
water creeping Into his back yard (or, arorse yet. 
into his house) and other hazards of waterfront 
living.

“ I was wrong." he said. "I didn't count on it 
backing up into my front yard horn the lake 
across the road."

Fomer said the water level In W. Lake Crystal 
and the Tlmacuan lakes (which are now one body 
of water) are on the rise and have no place to go: 
□Bos Water, Pago SA .

Cops seek Halloween home invaders
SANFORD -  The last trick or 

treaters at Howard Wagner's house 
last night weren't much interested 
in candy.

Sanford Police said that when 
Wagner answered the door after 9 
p.m.. a pair of young black men

pushed their way into the house on 
Centennial Drive in Sanford and 
threatened him with a pair of 
handguns.

According to Sgt. Pat Smith, 
spokesman for the department, one 
of the men punched Wagner in the 
face with his fist and then ordered 
him Into the bedroom where his 
wife was already In bed.

The couple were farced to lie face 
down on trie bed while the two men 
searched the home for valuables. 
Smith said.

The two men gathered up a 
diamond wedding ring. CD player 
and a wallet before forcing the 
Wagners into the bathroom.

After that they left.

according to Smith, the descrip* 
is of the two men are a Mt

Ai 
tiona 
sketchy:

The first man 
wearing a skull
jeans and the other as wearing a aid 

................. ng. Smith imask and dark clothing-----------
no other descriptions are available. 

Sanford Police are atlll In

Before you 
cut down 
a tree...

■v.
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la free and open to the 
8 p.m. this Saturday

LAKE MARY -  N o. 
tree trimming and/or pruning was 
easy. In Lake Mary far that matter, 
It Is difficult, and efforts are un
derway to make It even more so. not 
In the work Involved, but the 
approvals needed before conducting 
the work.

After an entire 
year o f work, 
discussion and 
study by the city 
commission, city staff, and a Land 
Development Code (LDC) task force, 
a proposal la to be preeented during 
this Thursday nljptt's city com
m lesion meeting on landscaping

regulations. Scheduled to 
be heard by the commission several 
times in the past It is hoped the 
document will meet with the com-

Festival focus: Arts, crafts, cars, antiques
Commerce is holding an Arts, Crafts and Antique fair, and In combination with the popular antique

HeSStafi
SANFORD — Events planned for this weekend 

are expected to draw huge numbers of people to 
Sanford. The Oreater Sanford Chamber of

Kids mix reading with 
Halloween excitement

Festival, and Celery City Cruiser will be holding a 
Nostalgia Show-Off Car Show downtown.

Chamber organisers say the Arts, Crafts and 
Antique Festival is designed to combine an 
antique fair with the successful arts and crafts

1
Fort Mellon Park will be the setting the the 

giant show, srlth exhibitors displaying and selling
□Ba

n f f p u  e e n io f  e t v i  w n i v r

SANFORD—Reading *s supposed to be fun.
But for those who don't have the experience of exposure to books 

on a tegular basis, it can be a less pleasurable experience.
That's why volunteers from Seminole High School take the time, 

several times a year, to go to Midway Elementary School and bring 
the Joy of reading to students who might not have the opportunity 
to own books of their own.

Tuesday, ghosts, goblins, clowns and a variety of literary 
characters decended on the Midway media center beartng books for 
blossoming readers.

The characters were students from Seminole who love both 
reading and children. Bringing books and dressing up for 
Halloween, they delighted the youngsters who rushed to greet 
Ihctn when they irrivcd.

The books were provided by the federal Reading Is FUN- 
damralal (RIF) program, which provides free books for ecoooml- 
cftllvdtaMdvanuiteditijdenU.

The volunteers were not merely delivering the books, they also 
took the time to road to the eager youngsters.

The elementary eludrnle enjoy having the books read, though 
they often Joined in with the high schoolers in reading the talcs

Saminofs High volunteers have brought 
the Joy of reading to Midaray Elementary. 
At a Halloween book (Retribution for 
RIF, they gathered In the madia oenter. 
On hand for the event were, front row, 
left to right, Lewandra MiksN, Diana
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Seminole Scenes: Halloween capers

MDA fund-ralaar
Tricli Stiles, program coordinator with the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association of Central 
Florida, reeds the "charges" to Sandy McDanel, 
owner of Steed-Horse Gifts, left, and Carol

Chapman, a Centra) Florida Zoo employee. The 
MDA Lockup was a fund-raising event called 
"Behind Bars for Good" and was held at Crazy 
Wings, 1506 8. French Avenue In Sanford.

C l l A M i l S l i A  j m j n A  l e w  .v w  - j  ^  rv^s.
tT w fy o f i#  Q o i in io  in c  m i

Carol Floyd and Carmen Nieves, left to right, employees of the State 
Attorney's offloe In downtown Sanford, wore their bewitching 
costumes during a lunch break yesterday at the Downtown Sub

Catting a spill

SKM'Sd Lwiasattw;to ooetumed
fngein  wtifvti Ifl OftC Of t,»w * » i —— — * 
Hanger. « S £  la ryear old Devon OWIeN ae a black cal. ̂

Station. Throui 
into the spiritoi

Trick or traat
Power Rangers, princesses, and superheroes gathered Tweed* night 
at the Tyre Court No. 14 third ennual Halloween party. Prtaee were 
awarded for the best costume and best danoers. From left: Hector 
Meleclo, Kentril Washington, Latoya Wynn, Michael Wynn, Jasmoon 
Henderson and Tantanlsn Jackson.

The oMMren turned out on masse for Halloween favors at the 
Seminole Towns Center mall Tuesday. Brad and Tyler Denalow came

Mlliwiig las giiiftwahlna al |fau lauiAiAM ea*16Sa |*u *t**-r---- *—wWng vfi BpVuvenipVi M treWorwie wTIITl trOj RftwIOOfrwvOi

MIAMI —  Hare are the 
winning number! selected 
Tuesday in the Florida Lot* 
terv:

Today: Variable cloudiness 
with a 30 percent chance of 
showers. High In (he mid 80s. 
Southeast wind IB mph. To
night: Partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of evening show
ers. Low in the lower 70s. Wind 
south 5 to 10 mph. Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with widely scat
tered showers. High In the mid 
to upper aOs. Chance of rain 30 
percent. Friday through Satur
day: Partly cloudy with a chance 
of afternoon and evening Ihun-

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was S3 de
grees and the overnight low was 
70 aa reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research

derstorms. Lows from the upper 
60s to the mid 70s. Highs In the 
upper 80s. Sunday: Mostly 
cloudy with afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms.

highs. 3:30 a.m.. 300 p.m.: 
Iowa, 0:41 a.m.. B ill p m.i NOW 
Smyrna N aas* highs. 3:34 
a.m., 3:10 p.m.s lows. S:4S M l., 
0:33 p.m.: Ooooa Boaehi highs.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 1
lo 2 feet and choppy. Current la 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 83 degrees. 

Mew Smyrna Beach: Waves
urc 1 lo 2 feel and choppy. 
Current Ih running to I lie south 
with a water temperature of 81 
degrees.

iB lS t —  W ednesday and  
Wednesday night: Wind south- 
east IB Up30 knots. Sena 4 to 6  
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Widely scattered show-

T H E  W E A T H E R
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irina Plight Sendees, a catering kitch- . 
is t  cn, to bs located at the Orlando ;
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P O LIC B
Keyboard captr

Richard Eric Huguley. S3, 2718 Orove Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday, alter he was reportedly 
identified through a photo lineup. According to the arrest 
rvport, Huguky was believed to have traded an electronic 
keyboard. The keyboard was proven to have been stolen on 
Oct. IB from a church on E. 10th Street In Sanford. Huguley 
was charged with burglary, grand theft, and dealing in stolen 
property. Police Investigators say they are checking Into the 
possibility that he may nave been involved in as many as stx 
other church burglaries during the past two weeks.

The arrest report indicated a second person was also arrested 
In connection with the case, but no arrest report 
immediately available.

Undfc w fc— t
Undercover 

Unit
department 
several drug 
operations Tn

dercover agents from Sanford police Special Investigative 
(SIUJ. the bicycle-riding QUAD squad, and the sheriff's 
rtment City County Investigative Bureau (CCtB) made 
al drug and prostitution arrests during undercover

it
arrests during undercover

lursday night.
•Tremayne Cooper, IB , of 112 Sterling Court Sanford, was 

arrested by SIU officers at 12th Street and Orange Avenue. He 
was charged with sak/deltray of a substance tn lieu of crack
cocaine.

•Albert Howard Harris, 38, 802 Orange Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by SIU officers near Hickory Avenue and Ninth 
Street. He was charged with sale/delivery of a controlled 
substance.

•Tony Lee Ftnnltese, IB, of 2007 Summerlin, waa arrested 
by members of the Sanford police QUAD Squad Thursday, tn 
the 000 block of W. 11th Street. pTnnttese was charged with 
possession of an imitation substance with Intent to distribute.

•Michael Mathis. 30.438 Longwood Circle, was arrested by. 
CCtB agents on SR-427 In Altamonte Springs Thursday. He 
was charged with assignation to commit prostitution, and 
attempt edaaleMellvery or crack cocaine.

•Angela L. Frouch. 2B. of Orlando, waa arretted by CCtB 
agents at Lake Mobile Drive near Longwood. She was charged 
with assignation to commit proatltion.

B lr d th a ft
Sheriff's Investigators are looking into a repotted burglary 

reported Thursday, from a residence In the 100 biodr of 
Morning Olory Drive near Sanford. According to the report a 
person who had been living at the residence,left the property, 
taking a Macaw bird valued at S2.000, and a 8400leaf blower.

R e ta il t h e ft s
•Jeff Hatch. 22. of Winter Springs, was arrested by Sanford 

police at a store tn the Seminole Towne Center Thursday. He 
wm accused of attempting to take a 8329 purse from a store 
hidden In a shopping bag. He waa charged with retail theft 
(grand).

•Flora Ann TUlman. 30, 94 Lake Monroe Terrace, waa 
arrested by deputies at a store in the 4100 block of W. Lake 
Mary Blvd. Thursday. She waa suspected of taking two window 
curtains, valued at 9S0.BB from a stare without paying. She 
was charged with retail theft.

•Tyrone Deon Oalioway, 20. 2B21 E. 90th Street Sanford, 
waa arreated by Sanford police at a store tn the 3600 block of 
Orlando Drive Thursday. He waa accused of taking four packs 
of batteries from the store. He waa charged with retail theft.
U lM M a laW  M l M l IB

•Kristian Bagala. 23, of 2444 Farit Avenue, was located by 
' Hq,eras

tm an
,  He

„ _______ ,.  ____ j  o f probation on a <
property with a \

•Jeanette Deioras Fard.27,17081 
reportedly turned herself In to 
Thursday. She was wanted for foiling < 
nnserasion of cocaine, and vfoiatfonofrii 

•Danny Williams. 38. 9091 Jack Court was located by 
deputies al Midway and Doiar streets Thursday. He

w«

by

at her

W ir r a n t i  M id  O tflfofB

Ini
Sanford polica reports

•A  8840 table saw waa reportadly near a construction
trailer Sunday at Regatta Shores Apartments.

•A  pickup truck waa buqOartaad Mimiay in tbs 1800 Mock 
of Marshall Avenue In Sanford. Items valued at 8388 wart» . i i i . a i r l | |  I ■ A j J a a ii t'jjudcfaiy otcMcn.

•An estimated 8047 in items were said to have been taken 
during a vehicular burglary Sunday tn the B100 block of Stone 
Brook Apartments.

•A  $180 cellular phone was reportadly stolen Saturday from 
a vehicle In a church parking lot in the 700 Mock of Urn 
Avenue in Sanford.

•A  dishwasher, valued at 91B8.98 and sUM in the delivery

waaaald'to^havs’b o ^ ^ P r i f a y  ’ from a 
residence in the 1900Mock of W. 15th Street.

•An  estimated 8444 in items wen reported miming Friday 
as the result of a pickup truck burglary In the BOO Modi of Oak
Avenue. ____

•A  stereo system valued at 8800 waa reportedly 
Friday from a vehicle parked at a businrsa In tbs 0001 
French Avenue.

Plans submitted for high speed rail
• y jS  a u u . i  -  *— ■ * --------- U i r i t s rRi twIMfO n ™  r»i»iw7

lALLAIWWOSS-
find a private group 
to build a high speed i 

This time, state got

TALLAHASSEE — The race Is on again to 
group that has the right stuff 

*d  rad In Florida.
! government also Is paying 

to go along for the ride.
Five companies submitted applications 

Tuesday for plans to finance, build and 
operate a rail system with trains sipping 
between Tampa, Orlando and Miami at 
speeds up to 300 mOes an hour or more.

A similar push to Unk the urban areas by 
high speed rail failed five years ago when 
the developer who had the state franchise 
needed public money to build the project.

The state has agreed to pay an average of 
870 million a year over SO years for a 
system that will coat up to 88 billion. State 
Transportation Secretary Ben Watta said he 
hoped the rail line would be operating tn 
seven to 10 years.

"The state put Its money where Its mouth 
la in tenns of long-range commitment to this 
protect" Watts said after the proposals were 
released. "The high speed rail system will 
give us an alternative to both the

automobile and the airplane."
The five groups that wilt compete for the 

franchiseUibulld the project Include:
— Florida Overland Express, an

do-based consortium that
Orlan* 

IDeludes OIX
Alathom Transport, the French company 
that builds the 200 mile an hour TGV bullet 
train that haa operated In parts of Europe for 
14 years. Other partners Include Fluor 
Daniel, Odebrecht Contractors of Florida 
and Quebec-based Bombardier.

— Rail Florida, which Is based In Fort 
Lauderdale and Includes Raytheon Infra
structure Services, ABB Traction Inc. and 
Amtrak. The group wants to build a system 
based on ABB's Swedish X2000 train with 
top speeds of 180 miles an hour.

— Florida Magtev consortium, owned by 
American Maglev Technology of Florida Inc. 
and Coleman Research Corp. The group, 
baaed in Edgewatcr. wants to employ 
magnetic levitation for trains with top 
speeds o f300 miles an hour.

— Florida Magptane Inc., a Lakeland- 
baaed consortium of a dosen businesses that 
haa designed a magnetically-levitated train 
that could travel 300miles an hour.

— Italferr-ala. ta.v. s.p.a., a subsidiary

based In Rome of the Italian State Railways. 
The group proposes trains with speeds 
between 120 miles an hour on existing rail 
lines to 186 miles an hour on a new system.

The applicants displayed their plans 
Tuesday tor reporters, transportation of
ficials and one another at Department or 
Transportation headquarters in Tallahassee.

Each of the applicants paid 825,000 (o 
seek the franchise, which will be awarded In 
early 1996.

The biggest surprise was the application 
by the Italian group, which had not 
expressed much Interest prior to the 
deadline, officials said.

Representatives of each group had differ
ing views on whether the state's subsidy 
would make the rail line viable. Some said 
the funding was crucial. One said hts group 
didn't needlt.

Eugene Skoropowskl. project director of 
Overland Express, considered one of the 
frontrunners, said the group wouldn't have 
applied without the stale money.

"Our project la a true public-private 
partnership where the stale would be an 
equity participant along with the private 
sector," Skoropowskl said.

7-time drunken driving offender 
daree troopers to arrest him

PENSACOLA -  Florida High
way Patrol troopers soy Archie 
Montgomery con rest assured 
they will grant his wish to be 
arreated for driving with a per
manently revoked license.

But Sgt Ed Joyner sold he will 
be arrested because his name Is 
on a list of  people who have foot 
their driving privileges and been 
convicted at leaat stx ttmes of 
drunken driving, not because he 
dared troopers to arrest him.

The Highway Patrol la on the 
lookout for such drivers at part 
o f a crackdown known at 
Operation Roundup.

"If we catching him driving. 
we'U put him In Jail," Joyner 
sold Tuesday. The maximum 
penalty la 80 days behind ban.

Montgomery. 61 of Pensacola 
says he wants to be caught to he 
can use a court-appointed lawyer 
to challenge Florida's drunken 
driving law at taxpayer expense.

Under the law, licenses are 
permanently revoked after a 
fourth conviction for driving 
under the Influence.

Montgomery has seven prior 
convictions and admits be has 
violated the driving ban for 
years. He contends the revoca
tion unfairly punishes him for 
past misdeeds, claiming he has

my
not hod a drink In seven years.

'T h ey 've  suspended n 
license for my lifetime and I 
don't think that's right" he sold. 
"They don't tell me I don't have 
to pay taxes to build those damn

O peration Roundup has 
targeted 3.284 post violators 
with six-plus convictions across 
Florida.

The' threshold of at least six 
violations was picked because 
that number Is a sure Indication 
those motorists ore violating the 
driving ban. It also Is considered 
a m anageable number aa 
thousands more people have 
four or five convictions.

In a six-county pilot program 
17 specially trained troopers 
have arreated 109 people with 
788 prior drunken driving ar
rests since March 1. said FHP 
Copt. Ken Howes In Tallahassee. 
The test counties are Orange, 
Hillsborough. Dade, Manatee. 
Duval and Broward.

Now, the patrol Is expanding 
the effort to all 67 counties by 
enlisting local law enforcement 
agencies and distributing infor
mation to troopers throughout 
the state on potential violators in 
thetr areas.

So far. BO local law enforce
ment agencies in 3B counties 
have responded to the patrol's 
Invitation to Join Operation 
Roundup, which was sent to 378 
police chiefs and sheriffs, Howes

Foi Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

T O N Y t U S M

In addition to flouting the law. 
those who continue to drive 
without a license do oo without 
Insurance. Proof of a license Is 
required to get coverage In 
Florida.
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GOP cuts through Clinton doubletalk
But how can Clinton be taken seriously? Back 

In January, he prom tied to "present a live-year 
plan to balance the budget.'* But when he 
unveiled hla budget a month later. It called for 
6200 billion a year deficits welt Into the next 
century. When Republicans brought Clinton's 
bill to the Senate floor. It mustered nary a vote, 
not even from Democrats.

Since the president reneged on his promise to

To President Clinton's mind, the OOP's budget 
reconciliation bills amount to "economic
blackmail, pure and ----------------------------
s i m p l e . * '  He
threatens lo veto the
e n t ir e  p a ck a ge ,
which could cause ^
the government to
shut down and dc- w  K
fault on Its debt ob- . m
ligations.

The president Is 
willing to lake (hat
risk, he said, because B
"I am not going lo let ^ B fc  M
a n y b o d y  h o l d  B  I n  
Medicare or educa- C Thsy wars given 
tlon or the environ- ■  #c|' armtndate 
ment or the future of fram
this country hostage. American

"I have proposed a paODle lo
p lan ." he added. chartoatha
"that cuts wasteful course In which
government spend- the Government
Ing and reflects our waahsadad. ■
values. It Is the right ----was nswuwu. y -----
way to balance the budget. By contrast. the

How soon they forget. Last November, theSUUSCRIITtON RATE
l>arty of Clinton. Daschle and Gephardt suffered 
an historic thrashing at the polls. Republicans 
won control of Congress for the first time In four 
decades. They were given a clear mandate from 
the American people to change the course In 
which the government was headed.

Clinton and the Democrats msde the election 
of a year ago a referendum on the OOP's 
"Contract With America." So when the elector
ate swept the Republicans Into power, they knew 
precisely what they were voting for.

They were voting to balance the federal 
budget, to cut the most unnecessary federal 
spending, to slow the growth of runaway 
entitlement programs, to reduce the federal tax 
burden on families and businesses and to 
reshape the broken-down welfare system.

The Republicans have delivered on their 
mandate. In a series of votes on the House and 
Senate floor, the OOP passed legislation that 
whittles the government's annual deficit down to 
zero between now and 2002. that holds the 
growth of Medicare to 6.5 percent a year (saving 
•270 billion In the process), that returns 6245

3 Month*

present a balanced budget plan, the OOP came 
up with one of Its own. And Clinton's reaction 
was simply to rail against the spending cuta that 
the OOP proposed and warn of the cataclyam 
that would result tf the budget was balanced In 
seven years' time.

Then Clinton did another flip-flop, deciding

To o  confusing
I think that I shall never see. city codes so 

confusing about a tree.
Joyce Kilmer may not have approved of this 

change In wording of her famous poem, but In 
Lake Mary, this may be the case.

It Is not for us to determine whether or not 
the proposed Landscaping and Arbor Regula
tions ordinance to be discussed at this 
Thursday nlght'a city commission meeting Is 
necessary. No doubt, with the many officials 
who have spent hours, weeks and months 
delving Into this, these codes are needed.

What we are suggesting here however. Is 
that the requirements for paperwork to be 
filed In order to trim a tree In a person's back 
yard, or remove one which may be dying or In 
danger of falling onto the porch, are too 
demanding.

A person would have to have education In 
architectural drafting to comply fully with 
what the city appears to want In order to 
obtain a tree cutting permit. Maps o f the 
property will be required, along with the

that he would propose a balanced budget of his 
own. But the plan he claims to be the "right 
way" to balance the budget would leave a 6209 
billion deficit in 2006, according to an analysts 
by the Congressional Budget Office.

And lest anyone think that the CBO Is biased 
against the white House. President Clinton 
himself has previously acknowledged that the 
CBO "Is closer to (being) right than previous 
presidents."

billion to American taxpayers over seven years, 
and that transforms welfare Into a temporary, 
rather than permanent, entitlement.

Y«?S, M eV IT?

Politics: How real 
is gender gap?

location and size of each tree and shrub 
located on the property, as well as designa
tions o f buffer areas, buildings, and other 
requirements.

The homeowner would also have to know 
the names of each type o f tree on the 
property. We question how many average 
homeowners would know the difference 
between a Shumard oak. Deodar Cedar, or 
Dahoon holly tree, all of which are listed 
along with 20 other spedfa in the city's 
proposed codes.

This sounds like an opportunity to open a 
new business in Lake Mary. One which 
specializes in drafting maps and plans, and 
determining tree and shrub species for people 
planning to make applications for a trimming 
or removal ftergiU.

UV suspect, depending on how strictly 
ihrse codes! wM be enforced, that they may 
have a tendency to make many people angry, 
especially those who believe they are doing 
what is light, only to find out they failed to 
follow the strict wording o f the codes.

Regarding code enforcements. It must be 
stressed that codes should apply to one and 
all, not Just a select few, with others, who 
may have "friends" being ignored in the 
enforcement.

This document o f new codes however, 
stresses once again, the com plexity o f 
municipal government. Even a layman read
ing th « wording can eaaily see where it will be 
relatively easy to be In violation and end up 
being charged •  100 to •1.000in fines.

In preparing such documents as this, as 
well as other documents in all of our local 
cities, the county, and state, we have no 
doubt responsible officials know exactly what 
they have presented.

The problem is however, that often, the 
people have no idea o f what is said or written.

We suggest doing what students are taught 
from elementary school through college. 
Write for the people who will read it. so they 
w ill be able to clearly and easily understand 
what Is being said. Then and only then will

putting a Democratic president and a signifi
cant number of congresswomen Into office. 
Tbs election of *94 was dubbed "the revenge 
of the angry whits male." because many 
Democratic and Independent men voted

H o o f *  s * m
MVMtPICtSt.Ma

But are elections 
really gender wars, 
and If so which sex 
will prevail In *967

T h e  N a t io n a l 
Women’s Political 
Caucus Issued a 
study lost summer 
that concluded that 
(hi- gender Issue hss 
l a r g e l y  b e e n  
overblown, saying 
that factors such as 
race and religion are 
far more accurate 
Indicators of how an 
Individual will vote.

N e v e r th e le s s .

‘Sarah* helps in Medicare battle
It's well known what "Harry and Louise" did 

to President Clinton's health care plan last 
year. This year, less visibly. “Sarah" has been 
helping Republicans win the Medicare fight.

"Sarah" fa a fictional 67-year-old woman 
created by the powerful Healthcare Leadership 
Council to make the case that a typical senior 
citizen will be much better off financially tf she 
has the choice of enrolling In a managed care 
program rather than relying solely on the 
current Medicare system.

The HLC also Insists that offering managed 
care choices can save the government 670 
billion over seven years, more than double the 
estimate of the Congressional Budget Office.

"Sarah" has yet to be featured In television 
ads the way "Harry and Louise" were by the

at the cost of provisions that will allow doctors 
to raise fees and allow hospitals to form 
HMO-llke provider networks while escaping

Senvocrats also charge that the OOP plan 
will “ force" seniors into HMOs and wtU deprive 
them of their right to see the doctor of thefr
•luLa ■l.kn.at. Iks I " __ . . . .  1 I

expands "ch o ice" 
rather than "forcing"

These Democratic 
claims are what the 
"Sarah" story Is be
ing used to counter. 
As HLC president 
Pamela Bailey de
s c r ib e s  h e r  In 
briefings. "Sarah"

Health Insurance Industry Association to 
defeat the 1094 Clinton health care reform 
plan, but a chart describing her case history 
has been used In countless congressionsl and 
press briefings and lately has been presented 
to seniors In locus groups.

The "Sarah" briefing is especially effective 
because It walks its audience through the 
various facets of a senior's medical require
ments to make Its points about cost.

The HLC -  a coalition of big insurance

you have created a usable document, whether 
it's a code, an ordinance, or any other edict 
Intended to govern the people.

MDamocrats hava 
■  goooMdod in 

arousing public

88?fe.
outs, but ao farThanks for support

nal Democrats dispute the HLC's argument 
and figures. "I can make up numbers, too." 
said Bruce Vladek. head of the federal Health 
Care Finance Administration, who asserted 
that OOP saving* will ultimately come out of 
the pockets of acnlor citizens or diminish the 
quality of care they receive.

"Under the Republican plan, the govern
ment will spend 96,700 per beneficiary in

Lou Rich
Governor North Florida District 

Optimist International

9002. compared with 64.000 today." Vladek 
said in an interview, "but at current growth 
rates the coat would grow to 66.900. Of that 
01,500 difference, a bit can be saved by greater 
efficiencies, but moat o f it will be paaaed on to 
beneficiaries."

Democrats have succeeded In arousing 
public opposition to OOP Medicare cuts, but ao 
far they ve lost the lobbying war In Washing-

The HLC is one of many important lobbies 
won over by House Speaker Newt Oingrlch. 
R-Oa., during intensive consult at Inns and

SARA ECKEL

MORTON KONDRACKE

LETTER

JOSEPH PERKINS
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Lake Mary officials to discuss 
financing with lending firms
•yMOR
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Firms Inter
ested In financing Lake Mary's 
community Improvement pro
ject! will be meeting with the 
Lake Mary City Commission this 
Thursday. Of the nine firms 
which responded to the RFP 
(Request for Proposals), the 
number has been trimmed to 
three.

In a special called meeting 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m.. the 
commissioners will hear from 
representatives from Rauscher 
Pierce Rsfsnes, Inc., William R. 
Hough A Co., and Suntrust 
Capital Markets, Inc.

The regularly scheduled meet
ing of the Lake Maty City 
Commission has been scheduled 
to start one hour later than 
usual, at 8 p.m.. (rather than 7 
p.m.). or as soon as possible 
following the special called meet
ing.

As of early this week, the

following Items were scheduled 
for the agenda of the regular 
meeting:

•Call to order — Pledge of 
A llegiance — Approval o f 
minutes

•Oath of Office to Oeorge 
Duryea and Sheila Sawyer, re
elected to their seata on the dty 
commission without opposition.

•Citizen participation.
•Report of dty manager (see 

below)
•  Reports from mayor, com

missioners. dty attorney
•Ordinance 764 — 2nd read

ing — Amending landscape and 
arbor regulations.

•Ordinance 773 — 2nd read
ing — Amending building set- 
backs for R-3, PO. C-l and C-2 
coning districts.

•Ordinance 774 — 2nd read
ing — Amending building code.

•  Request for preliminary PUD 
(Planned Unit Development), 
Huntington Polnte Phase III. 
Pulte Homes. Corp., applicant 
(quaal-Judldal hearing).

•Adjournment.

As of early this week, the 
following Items were listed on 
the dty manager's report:

•  Request commission direc
tion on request for temporary CO 
for Recoton. not to exceed 00 
days.

•  Request commission appoint 
citlcens to serve on Crystal Lake 
Basin Management Committee.

•  Request commission declare 
vehicle 33 (front-end loader) 
surplus, and approve purchase 
of replacement (183,039.)

•  Request commesslon direc
tion on proposed name change 
for Liberty Park, by Parks and 
Recreation Board.

•  R equ est com m iss ion  
approve amended addendum to 
the Lake Mary Boulevard Gate- 
w ay C o rrid o r In te r lo c a l 
Agreemtent.

The meetings will bpth be held 
In the commission chambers of 
Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Brlofs
1A

Robbtry arrest

Trees
1A

mission's approval this 
week.

The city has already had 
relatively stringent codes re
g a rd in g  tr e e s , sh ru b s , 
landacapplng and buffer areas. 
The codes have now been re
structured. and are ready to be 
Included Into the city's official 
codes.

Some of the suggestions are 
merely a rewording of the former 
codes. Some of the former codes 
have been left unchanged. Sev
eral are being changed slightly, 
and a few are to be changed 
drastically.

The regulations deal with not 
only business and commercial 
property, but private property In 
resldental areas.

While many o f these re
quirements have previously

[•adlng
1A

iks about nature, bio* 
>hlest fiction and other 

were available for the 
rnts to choose. As each 

tudent came to tlje media
1to

high school volunteers 
several times over the 
of the school year to 

jt* the students, to help 
j  discover the joy of reading 
rto bring them books they 

1 their own.

been on the books. It Is Inter
esting to consider what Is re
quired, for example. Just to trim 
a tree or taro, or remove a tree 
from a person's private residen
tial yard.

First of all, In order to do most 
anything to trees or shrubs, a 
permit must be obtained from 
the city. (There Is to be no 
charge for the permit).

The ordinance says. "Each 
application for permit to alter, 
remove, relocate, or replace trees 
covered herein shall be accom
panied by a written statement 
indicating the reasons for the 
requested action and two copies 
of a legible site plan drawn to the 
largest practicable scale. In
dicating the following:"

According to what Is referred 
to as "the following." a written 
map must show the location of 
all existing or proposed struc
tures. Improvements and site 
uses, properly dimensioned In 
reference to property lines, set
back and yard requirements In 
spatial relationship.

They must also Include pro
posed changes (if any) In site 
elevations, grades and major 
contours, the location of existing 
or proposed utility service, and 
for trees to be saved or retained, 
each | should contain
a statement of how these tree 
areas are to be protected during 
construction and landscape 
operations.

Also required Is a plot plan 
showing the else, species and 
location of all existing trees with 
a trunk |tuwH»r of sts Inches or

greater, measured one foot 
above the ground located on the 
site.

The new codes proposed by 
the ordinance, as they are being 
presented this week. Include not 
only sections of the old codes 
which would be deleted, but the 
addition of the new codes, some 
of which arc a relocation of the 
old codes.

The entire document as pres
ented at this time, contains 40 
pages of Information, (single 
space, computer written).

It may not be easy for the 
average homeowner to digest, 
but one major change recom
mended In the new codes la to 
Increase the fines for violations. 
In cases where a tree, not 
authorised for removal. Is re
moved. altered or damaged 
"such that Us susceptibility to 
disease or other detrimental 
envlronemtal factors Is signifi
cantly Increased which may 
result In premature death.” etc. 

The fine to be charged by the

removed, which, for a tree 
measured at a 24 Inch diameter 
at one foot above the ground, the 
additional amount- Is to be
•1.200. f

Tho proposed ordinance, 
which Includes all the changes 
proposed and realignment of 
several previous codes, will be 
presented this Thursday night to 
the Lake Mary City Commission. 
The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at •  p.m. In the Lake Mary 
City Hall. 100 N. Country Club

% 1
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Delbert Henry Conway. 94. 
Brookfield Loop, Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday. Oct. 31,1906 at Long- 
wood Healthcare Center. Bom 
Oct. I I . 1901 In Monongalia 
County. W.Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1972. He was 
an educator and a Protestant.

Loma Llttlecott. Lake
daughter, 
ke Mary:

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of

G A IN E S
Ca/uuj,

Garden Chapel Funeral Hom e

Fulfilling a 
Service to 

Our Community 
In Time 
Of Need.

Deltona Memorial funeral 
« m chares of

SANFORD — Ricardo Johnson, 29, 1006 
Manoustlne Drive, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police earllly this morning. According 
lo Seminole County sheriff's spokesman Ed 
McDonough. Johnson reportedly entered the 
Speedway gas station at 4730 West SR-46 at 
approximately 2:30 this morning, told the clerk 
he had a gun and demanded money. After the 
clerk gave him the money, he la said lo have 
driven off In a gray Chevrolet.

Ten minutes later. Sanford police located and 
stopped the vehicle al Olive Avenue and 13th 
Street. The clerk was brought to the scene and 
Is reported to have Identified Johnson as the 
robber.

Police also charged Johnson In connection 
with the robbery of a 7-11 store at 4103 S. 
Orlando Drive, earlier this morning.

He was scheduled lo make his Initial court 
appearance this afternoon on two counts of 
armed robbery.

CALNO mtttlng
LONOWOOD -  The Council or Local Gov

ernments In Seminole County (CALNO). will 
hold ICs monthly meeting tonight at Longwood 
City Hall. 175 W. Warren Aventie.

During this evening's meeting, members are. 
scheduled lo hear a report on the Seminole Hope 
Program, by Sheriff Don Esllnger.

The meeting Is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
this evening and the public Is Invited. The next 
CALNO meeting will be held Dec. 6 at the 
Oviedo City Hall.

Htro award
MAITLAND -  State Rep. Bob Starks (R- 

Casselberry) will present the Heroic Floridian 
Award lo Tim Lanier of Maitland, al the Starks

4th annual traditional Holiday Dinner, Tuesday.
Nov. 7.

Lanier will be commended for his courageous 
act of bravery In the capture of Eric Kaplan, the 
criminal responsible for wounding Judy Starks, 
the spouse of the representative, during the 
1992 campaign.

He reportedly followed the gunman on a 
high-speed car chase leading to the subsequent 
arrest and attempted murder conviction of 
Kaplan.

"Mr Lanier's heroism Is an Inspiration to all 
Floridians," said Starks. "His selfless act 
demonstrates the highest degree of courage, 
honor and bravery."

Also scheduled Is the presentation to Lanier of 
an award from Governor Lawton Chiles, Secre
tary of State Sandra Mortham and Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Esllnger.

The award will be given Nov. 7 at the 
Radisson Hotel In Orlando.

Fashion show
SANFORD — The American Legion Auxiliary 

Unit 53 will host a fashion show membership 
luncheon Sundaj 
Fashions will 
Seminole Towne 
auxiliary members. Admission for non-members 
Is 93.

The event will be held at the American Legion 
Post. 2874 S. Sanford Avenue. For additional 
Information contact Cayri Hogsett. membership 
chairman, at 323-3994.

Correction
The boy In a picture Sunday bobbing for 

apples was Incorrectly Identified. He Is 
Goldsboro Elementary School student Danny 
Fluker. 10. son of Daniel and Jerri Flutter. 
Sanford. The Hcnld regrets the error.

inday beginning at 1:30 p.m. 
be furnished by J.C. Penney, at 

iwne Center, and modeled by

Wfctar

city will Increase from 950 per 
tree, to 9100 per tree, plus a fine 
related to the site of the tree

1A
The street In front of his house is under water.

"When I stand at the foot of my driveway. I am 
In deep water," he said. "I can not drive Into my 
driveway. I have to park a half a block away. I 
can't even 9 * to my (community) mailbox 
without driving there, the water la so deep on the 
street."

Meanwhile, homeowners on E. Lake Crystal 
have objected to the pumping of water from 
Timacuan's lakes and W. Lake Crystal into their 
lake or the pumping of their lake to even out the 
water level, he said.

"When I have to walk a half block with my 
groceries, five or six trips. I start getting angry," 
he said, conceding the exercise "wouldn't be 
bad" If It were by choice. "But then to hear them 
recreating (boating, water skiing, jet skiing) out 
there on E. Lake Crystal. It makes me angry.

While flooding conditions persist, he said, he la 
aware those residents "like the level of their lake" 
and they don't want to change It.

He doesn't blame the residents on the lakes of 
the east side of County Road 46 (on tile shores of 
E. Lake Crystal. Lake Bel-A ir and Lake DeForest) 

x for his water woes, but ha dost hctlevtl they could
help be a part of the solution 

Meanwhile. he said, he has some questions: he

wants to know whose decision It was to artificially 
dam Lake DeFarest to make It a closed system: 
and he wants to know who allowed construction 
In the areas such as where his house in Crystal 
Ridge arc located.
"I bought this house during a dry time." he said, 
"but 1 assumed that the engineers had checked 
these kinds of things out. I assumed these things 
were done and done right."

Fomer said he has taken his problem to the dty 
commission which he said "has been lied to" by 
the county engineers who are distributing false 
Information. He has approached county commis
sioner Chairman Kandy Morris, whose aid told 
him that It wasa dty problem because the houses 
In question are within the dty limits of Lake 
Mary.

"I don't know where else we can go." he said.
Tonight, he will go to a meeting that was 

organised by the E. lake Crystal residents with 
commissioner Daryl McLain and county engineer 
J.R. Ball.

"I wasn’t Invited, but I'm going." he said. "I 
want to know whet's using an ”

The meeting will be at Idyll wilds 
School at 7 p.m. for those who are It 
attending.

Interested In

Festival
many holiday gifts as well as 

i ana crafts Items.other artsi

Chamber Program Assistant 
Sam SUvemell observed. "Fort 
Mellon Park Is a wonderful place 
to spend the day with the 
backdrop of Lake Monroe and 
the breeze that carries the aroma 
of a wonderful variety of foods. 
The old fashioned sociability of 
local entertainment will bring 
out the families for a fun Ume."

As special features, clowns will 
be on hand for the children both 
days. Children can also enjoy a 
pony ride in the park.

The School of Dance, Soda Pop 
Dancers. Silver Bullet doggers, 
Idyllwilde Elementary School 
Choir, the Jay Harder Band, and 
Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church 
are all scheduled to be part of 
the entertainm ent during 
various times of the two-day

the Celery City Cruisers )2th 
Annual car show. There will be 
door prises, drawings, a car flea 
market, and related arts and 
crafts.

Cars belonging to the Celery 
City Cruisers will be on display

Other cars however, wili non
but not eligible for Judging.

not only

Entertainment in the Rock n 
Rod style will be offered In the 
downtown Sanford area during

be on display for viewing by the 
general public, but will be 
compctlnj for trophya In a 
numbfer ofseparate classes.

The car show m the downtown 
area will be held Saturday, hum
9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

The Holiday Craftiest al Fori 
Mellon Park will take place from
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. both 
Saturday and Sunday.

There is no charge for ad
mission for either o f these 
events.

The overall weekend Is the 
result of combined cooperation 
between Sanford Main Street, 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, and The Celery City 
Cruisers.
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Promising chance to end warfare
DAYTON. Ohio — Late-night landings of three Jets bearing 

iIn- leade rs ol Hnsnla. Croatia and Serbia marked the starl of a 
pulenttally ellllleull eonferenee billed as the meist promising 
chance mend warfare In the former Yugoslavia.

Till an optimist. I believe tIk* talks will sueeeed." declared 
Serbian I’resldenl Sloboelan Milosevic. I lie prlnelpal power 
bioket In flit* region. who arrlveel first at VVrlght-Patterson Air 
Force llase near Dayton aboard a Yugoslav Airlines Hoeing 
727.

Milosevic and presidents Alljei Izelhrgnvlr erf Hnsnla anil 
I ian|i> Tudjiiiau nf Croatia, who arrived within several hours ol 
eaeli either late Tuesday, were spirited away after brlcl 
welcoming ceremonies.

I'oday. Secretary of State Warren Christopher will formally 
open ilie talks at the Midwestern military Installation. Further 
n> gmlallons will Ik* conducted bv Richard llolbrerokc. the chief 
I' S me-ellaterr whose shuttle missions to the Daikons laid the 
groundwork for the eonferenee.

Promoting sobriety
WASHINGTON — A state’s ellorts to promote sobriety could 

\ lcId ail Important Supreme Court ruling on commercial 
speech and government's power to rein In advertising lor 
lliptor. cigarettes and gambling.

Alter hearing arguments today, the nation's highest court 
most decide whether Rhode Island's ban on advertising lliptor 
prli i s violates Iree-speeeh rights.

Many states have similar laws that ban. or In some way limit, 
liquor price advertising. Arkansas. Connecticut. Georgia. 
Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri. New Hampshire. North Carolina. 
Ohio. Pennsylvania and South Carolina were listed as 
examples lor the Justices.

Rhode Island's ban has been enforced since 1956 its an 
attempt to reduce consumption nf alcoholic beverages.

Looming borrowing crisis
WASHINGTON — President Clinton and congressional 

Republicans seem willing to postpone the government's 
looming Imrrowlng crisis hv a few weeks. Hut It remains 
eusnaried In a budget fight that's far from resolved.

( Hilton and GOP leaders planned to meet today at the White 
House for their first face-to-face talks about their fiscal 
differences In nearly two months.

White House spokesman Mike MeCurry said the discussion 
would be limited to the government's borrowing authority, 
which could run out this month, but Republicans said they 
want to consider all budget disputes.

"I don't think you can talk about the debt limit In isolation." 
Douse Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.. said Tuesday. "You have 
to include reconciliation, spending bills, the whole thing."

Bill would ban abortion procedure
WASHINGTON — A House bill to ban m. obscure nliorilnn 

pioccdlire Is shaping up as a major battleground In the attempt 
to legislate an end to abortion fights.

"This will be the beginning of the end" of the right to 
abortion, said Rep. Dob Dornan. R-Cnllf. He supports the bill, 
sponsored by Rep. Charles Canady. R-Fla.. to ban a late-term 
procedure that backers call "partlal-blrth" abortion.

The House takes up the bill today. It would make the 
pioeedure a felony and subject doctors who perform It to fines, 
pi Ison terms of up to two years und civil lawsuits.

As described by those seeking to ban the procedure, it 
Involves a doctor pulling the fetus by the legs through the birth 
canal. Inserting a scissors Into the skull, the only portion ol the 
body remaining In the mother, and sucking out the brains. It is 
thought to take place anywhere from 100 to 400 times a year.

Mom won't talk about son
DALTIMORE — After seven years In Jail for refusing to 

disclose her son's whereabouts. Jacqueline Douknlght walked 
free and revealed nothing more than a smile.

Her attorneys call her a hero of civil disobedience. The Judge 
who held her in contempt fears the child may Ik* dead. And tile 
advocate for the boy. who would be 9. pleaded with the 
29-year-old mother to start talking.

"Jackie. Il’s a tragedy you have let tills go on so long." 
court -appointed lawyer Mitchell Mlrvlss said during a hearing 
Tuesday In which a Judge allowed her release.

Known In court records only us "Maurice M." the boy wns 
bately 6 mouths old when he was taken from Ills mother and 
placed In temporary foster care after doctors found fractures on 
hts right arm and shoulder. He ulso wore a body cast to heal a 
hiokcti leg.

When Ms. Douknlght won her son back several months later 
by taking parenting classes, the baby disappeared and Ms. 
Douknlght ended up In the Daltimore City Detention Center for 
rcliislng to say where he had been tuken.

Search for a new leader
MONTREAL — Quebec's separatist government begins the 

search for a new leader today after the dramatic resignation of 
I’rcmlcr Jacques I’urUcau. who appalled even supporters by 
blaming Immigrants for uu achingly close loss In the 
lude|ieudeiicc referendum.

I'urlmiu, a key player In the Frcncli-Cunadlan separatist 
movement for two decudes. expressed hope that Ills departure 
would help, not hinder, the crusade for lndr|M*ndciicc of 
Canada's largest province.

Liicleu liouchurd. head of the Uloc Qucbecols separatist party 
m Parliament, distanced himself from Parlzcau's remarks. In 
which he blamed Monday's defeat on "money and the ethnic
vole."

“ Ills declaration does not reflect what sovereigntists feel." 
said Douehard. who was the separatists' most passionate orator 
during the referendum cumpuign.

Public apology issuod
TOKYO — Defense Secretary William I’erry today issued an 

extraordinary public apology to Japan for the recent ra|»e of a 
12 year-old glri on Okinawa, allegedly by three U.S. servicemen 
w bom Perry till but declared guilty.

In a speech to the Japan National Press Club. Perry said hr 
w.is s|ieuklug lor all members of the U.S. armed forces In 
expiessing "my deep sorrow und anger for this terrible act" 
"hlrli triggered an enormous outcry ugalust the U.S. military. 
Pieslileut Clinton and other U.S. officials have expressed regret 
lot the Sept. 4 rajie. but Perry's remarks went further — 
ti Heeling a deep concern of the Clinton administration that the 
Incident could rupture relations with Japan.

Perry also announced that. In response to Okinawan protests 
•ituluxt the Intrusive American military presence on their
laud. Washington and Tokyo will establish a "special action
•iiiiiilttcc" to recommend new measures that can be taken to 

Kiiisolldatc oi |Nisslbly reduce the U.S. troop |>opulailon on 
( ikluawu.

From Associated Press reports

A few heartbeats away from life of crime
By JANE E. ALLEN
AP Science Writer

I.OS ANGELES Some 
votmgslers may be |ust a lew 
steady heartbeats ,iwav bum .i 
Itle ol crime, .icroidlug In a 
study that links Inwet physical 
arousal traits with Inline law 
lessness.

The study nl Juvenile ilt-liu 
quenlH Iniinil that II II lakes 
mute In make them sweat nt 
speed iln*li hraiiheai. they air 
mine Inehned in a llle nl cilmr 
thalt Juvenile delluquenls with 
ttnrmal arntisal rales.

“ We think II vuu have low 
levels nl arntisal. yno'te seeking 
mil levels ol stimulation In bung 
levels In ttnrmal Some kids |nln 
a gang, burgle a house." said 
University ol Southern Calllntnla 
psychologist Adrian Raine.

Tile study, which appears in 
the November Issue ul the Amei 
lean Journal nl Psychiatry. 
Incused nil the autunnmlc 
nervous system, which controls 
luiictlnus such as heartbeat ami 
perspiration.

Raine and two iillici re
searchers followed 51 English 
boys, beginning in I97H al age 
15. Two-thirds were Juvenile 
drlinqurnls. considered an
tisocial by I belt teachers while 
larking criminal records. The 
lemalulng third were not con
sidered delinquent.

Follow op stuveys showed 
I Ini I b\ age 29, 17 ill Hie
dcllni|ii!'iils bail ciiinlnnl ref
olds and I / drliiiqui-nls bad 
stl.llghlelieil nnl I lii 17 linll- 
diltnqiirnts bail irmalurtl oil 
tile slialghl and n.ii tow path

Rattle laii111<I that drlluqueiils 
w In* i ii i na i l  i n i i line had 
lir.uiln al'. that weir slowei by 
an aveiage ol nine beats a 
inlniilr than the drllnqueuls 
w ho slialglili'iii d mil anil the 
lion drllnqiii'lils l l irv had 
sweat tales llial win liner 
l i m e s  sin w el  ill a n o n it 
delinquents

Raine said it was unknown 
whctlii'i the irsulls sieiiimed 
It a nil genet Ii hi CIO llnumrnl.il 
lurlnis Hr suggested that “ some 
soil nl hliilrrdhark training" 
roiilil be used In tolsr aiuus.il 
levels.

"Knowing aiims.il levels may 
help us pirtllel which Iron- 
blrmaki’is now will lie Iron- 
lilemakrls In I lie llllllie," Raine 
said

Hi Dmoihv Otnmv Lewis, a 
psvrli l . it i Is ! and v loir lice 
specialist al New York Universi
ty Selmnl ol Medicine, called 
halite's work Interesting Inti 
eaullnned against using It to 
predict criminal behavior.

"Thai's a very dangerous way 
in Interpret these kinds of data, 
because there tire a lot of reasons 
why people's iuitmiomle nervous

systems are more or less 
sensitive to the environment." 
she said.

The research was funded by 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health.
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LOCALLY
Tribe froth blank Hawks

WINTER PARK -  Bobby William*. Deon 
Howard and Tim Byrd scored two touchdowns 
each as Seminole High School whipped Lake 
Howell' 39-0 In the freshman football game at 
Richard Evans Field Tuesday night.

The game was the final one of the season for 
the Tribe, who finish the season 5-3.

Dante Harper led the ofTense. hitting all three 
of hts pass attempts for 90 yards.

The defense was led by Williams. Howard. 
Byrd, Fred Slplln. Sylvester Wynn Jr.. Shannon 
Dupree. Bobby Rush. Thomas Smith. Joe 
Watson. Corey Peterson and Freddie Hawkins, 
each of whom had at least four tackles.

Smith (p it national honor
ORLANDO — Senior tailback Marquette Smith 

(Lake Howell), was named the Offensive Player 
of the Week In I AA by the Sports Network after 
rushing for a career-best 225 yards on 33 carries 
and tied a school record with three touchdowns 
In UCF’s 34-14 win at Northeast Louisiana.

Smith sewed on runs of one. four and 23 
yards and needs Just nine yards to reach 1.000 
for the season.

UCF hosts Bethune-Cookman In Its 
Homecoming game Saturday at 4 p.m. at the 
Citrus Bowl.

Ftfgorton Basoball Camp
SANFORD — Seminole High School will be the 

site for the first Rod Fergerson Baseball Camp 
on November 4-5.

Several local high school coaches. Including 
Seminole's Mike Powers and Oviedo's Kennc 
Brown, college coaches and professional players 
are expected to appear as Instructors.

The camp, for players ages 9-16. Is limited to 
the first 70 entrants.

Cost is $40 for the two days. Including lunch. 
Saturday's schedule will b. from 9 a.m. until 
dark, with Sunday from noon to dark.

For more Information call (407) 321-8082.

Volturo -478 golf toumoy
SANFORD -  BUI White. Chef de Oare of the 

40/8 announces that a golf tournament will be 
held at the Monastery Oolf A Country Club on 
Sunday. November 5th with show up at 7:30 
a.m. and shotgun start at 8 a.m.

The tournament Is •  four-person scramble.
‘  Is $30 '.

prises. _____ wfll be served at the American
on Sanford Avenue.

pu may sign up for the tmunament at the 
Ml American________________ j Veterans (DAV) Chapter *30

or the Sanford American Legion.
For more Information please call Cdr. BU Mayo 

at 539-8384 or Cameron MaOUl at 323-8756.

Magic wahro NtwtoW
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic waived free 

agent forward Ivano New bill on Tuesday, 
trimming the roster to 15 players.

NarwbUI played In three exhibition games. 
11.7 points and 0.6 rebounds.

Panthers fall In O.T.
MIAMI -  Bob Sweeney's go-1 with 1:04 left In 

overtime gave the New York Islanders a 5-4 
victory over the Florida Panthers.

Sweeney's second goal of the night capped a 
frantic finish. Florida fought back from a 4-2 
deficit In the third period and was denied victory 
when a puck off the skate of Mike Hough was 
disallowed with 2:46 left In OT.

The win was lust the second of the season for 
the Islanders (2-6-2). Florida (7-4) lost at home 
for just the second time In seven games.

i t ------------ m m 1
Lightning rally to tla

PHILADELPHIA -  Brian Bradley and Petr 
KUma scored second-period goals as the Tampa 
Bay Lightning rallied for a 2-2 tie with the 
“  T  * yera on Tuesday night.

, which leads the NHL with 17
points, la unbeaten In Its last five games against 
Tampa Bay (4-0-1) and Is also unbeaten at home

(4-0-1). The Lightning have just 
last six games (T-2-3).

one
win In their last ata games |

Tyson fight off
LAS VEGAS — Mike Tyson fractured his right 

thumb and postponed Saturday night's fight 
with Buster Mathis Jr., an Iqjury that artU
sideline Tyson four to sUwecks.

Alex YemenkVlan. COO of the MOM Orand. 
said the entire Saturday night card was off. •

□5:30 p.m. -  ESPN. Maul Classic. (L)

Lions, Rams advance
SA C  eliminates Volusia from volleyball playoffs

■yEANV COATOAM
Herald Staff Writer

Cindy Llljenqulsl (No. 19, top 
photo) closed out geme one with 
three service polnte end Bonnie 
Dedelow (No. 24. left), seen here 
ripping e shot pest e DeLand 
defender, had seven kills es the 
O viedo Lions b litzed  the 
Bulldogs 15-3, 15-5 in Class 6A

g e g io n a l G irls  S ta te  
ybalf. Playoff action at 
o tfiwi School Tuesday 
The Lions will loin Lake 

Mery, which defeated Dettona In 
three games, In the Regional 
Semifinals next Monday night.

hy PhNKmittm

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
Athletic Conference duo of Oviedo 
and Lake Mary single-handedly 
knocked Volusia County out of the 
Class 6A Olds' State Volleyball 
Playoffs with relatively easy victo
ries In the Subregional round.

MOWS COLLAR POOS
OVIEDO -  Michelle Cutter had 14 

service points to lead Oviedo past 
DeLand 15-3, 15-5 In subregional 
volleyball action Tuesday. Bonnie 
Dedelow had seven kills to lead the 
Lions.

"I normally miss my third or 
fourth serve, and I missed all my 
warm up serve* before the match.' 
Cutter said. "The serves Just started 
going In once the match started."

Cutter served the Lions to a 12-0 
lead to start game. Including seven 
aces. The Bulldoga closed the 
margin to 12-3. but Cindy Llljen- 
qulst closed out the game with three 
service points. Dedelow had four 
kills In game one. while Shannon 
Munna had three and Leah 
Harkiewlcx added two.

"Michelle served very well and 
played good defense." said Oviedo 
coach Anita Carlson. "It makes a 
big difference when you come Into a 
big match and start out with strong 
serves."

The teams were deadlocked 1-1 
and 2-2 before Oviedo took com
mand of the second game. Munna 
and Michele Lowe served the Lion* 
to a 5-2 lead before the Bulldogs 
dosed to within 5-3. Harklewic* 
pushed the Oviedo lead out to 9-3 
with four service points, and Lil- 
jenqutst added two more for an 11-3 
advantage. DeLand pulled within 
11-5 before Munna closed out the 
match with four service points.

Harkiewlcx had six kills, four 
service points and three aces to lead 
Oviedo, while Munna had six kills 
and four service points. Ltyenautst 
had five service points, three kills 
and one aoe -for Iha -Llanai and 
Michele Lowe had Mro service

hitters."
'Bonnie has really been coming 

through for us. Leah hit down the 
line very well, and Shannon always 
blocks very well."

Oviedo will play at MkkUeburg 
(South of Jacksonville) on Monday 
In a rematch o f last season's 
regional finals, which the Uons 

MkkUeburg earned the re-

Sunnlland 
roars back 
toward top 
in women's 
fall softball

SANFORD — Sunnlland Corpora
tion proved that It Is going to be one 
of the teams to beat In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Womens 
Fall Slowpllch Softball .. _ 
blanked OICC 12-0 Tuesday night

League as It

at Ptnehurst Park.
OICC had enured the game tied 

with Sunnlland Corporation for sec
ond place, just a half-game behind 
the league-leading Red Hots, but U 
proved to be no match for Sun
nlland Corporation, which scored in 
every Inning, and Barb Martin 
tossed a five-hitter In the game 
ended after five Innings by the 
12-run rule.

In the other game played Tues
day. the She Dev Us and Lee's Exxon 
hooked up In a hitters duel, with the 
She DevUs outslugging Lee's Exxon 
16-11.

While lhere were no eerie hap-

Brnlngs at Plnchurst Park, the 
olloween Holiday did have a

bearing on the records, as the first 
game of the evening, which was 
supposed to be the Red Hots against 
Craxy Wings, was postponed to later 
In the season so that the players 
could take the kids trick-or-treating.

m
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If
II Barb Martin totsad a flva-hltter and also singled and scored a run 

Sunnlland Corporation blanked OICC 12-0 at Ptnehurst Perk Tuesday night.
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o sm im m *  R W  h |i  i i  control of Its pm c gnduittTi
The Red Hots Mill lead the Korlng two run* In each of the 

league with a M  record, but first two Innings and one ran In 
Sunnlland Corporation la right the third inning. The wtnnara 
behind at 4-1. Trailing the lead then put things away with four 
duo are Crasy Wlnga (3*1). OICC rune tn the fourth Inning and 
(3*21. She Devito 13-21 and Lee's three nine in the fifth inning, 
b u n  and C to A Saks, which OICC. meanwhile, only had 
wna Idle Tuaaday night ttbmh on* runner reach third and aha 
0-4). *i*i H i''(-7 ir ; —i/ 1 waa jajapedTon* a p itch - 

Next week atjPlnehurM Park. ertoJIfM-favcatcher double play. 
Lee's Exxon challenges Sun- Providing the oflcme for Sun
nlland Corporation at di90 p.m.i niland Corporation were Ann 
She Devito battle OICC at 7i30 Lanta and Kim Myers (two 
p.m.i Crasy Wings feces C to A singles and one run each), MtcU 
Sales at 8:30 pm.: and the Red Lewto and Andrea Plannlgan 
Hots have the week off. (one tingle, two rune and ana

Corporation took RBI each). Carol Crantok Mode.

k two rum. RBQ, 
o Mngto* run, three 
lamer (two etngtoa.
Ktotn (single, run), 

er (run. fe l l  and 
ast and K a th y

takes 194 toad before Pint Bapttot Church (one etagle and one run each), 
rallied far seven runs In the bottom oT the Marsha Cook tripled tor Of 
Mxth Inning to tie the score at 13-13.. while Marta Covtmton, Ba

Coo Crew ft came back wtth a run In the MeCaman. Nancy Ifetom .i

singles, two runs, RBI), Dave Com (two 
singles, run. two RBI). Joe PIBartoto (two 
singles, run). Victor DtBartoio, Mike Dunlop 
and Roger Timlin (one single, one run and 
one RBi each). Butt Alton (Mngto. RBI) and 
Tlnuny Polan (two rum).

Whdchd to Howard arc 3-2. 
Following the leaders are Zoo Crew H (3-4) 
and M.T. Muggs and Pint Bapttot Church 
(both 2-4).

Nest week. M.T. Muggs battles First 
Bapttot Church at 6:90 p.m.. then Whefchel 
to Howard plays the doubtoheader agalmt 
Zoo Crew lis t  7:90 p.m. and Bottoms Up 
Pub/Ptoytime Darts at 8:90 p.m.

Whdchd to Howard, which had all nine 
players get at toaM two hits, fell behind 50  
after the first Inning, but then look oontro), 
scoring nine rum In the second Inning and 
adding four rum to It* total in each of the

four rum. RBI). Mika McLohon (three 
singles, three rum, two RBI) and winning 
pitcher Clancy Wallace (three singles, three 
rum. RBI).

Also contributing were Jerry Oovemdll 
(triple, double, two rum. four RBI), Vincent 
Howard (triple, double, three rum, two RBI). 
Kdih Denton (two doubles, three runs). 
Chris Wargo (double. Mngto. live rum. RBI) 
and Eric Johnson (two singles, two runs, 
four RBI).

Pacing M.T. Muggs were Mike Miller (two

Sanford Church Softball laadara get help to take two-game lead
Also, Dave Morris (single, run. RBI). Scott

Sa, RBI). Frank Turner (single), wf 
er Wayne Oager (run. RBI). Todd If 
and Carern Osier (RBI).

Doing the hitting for mgjesty were Toody 
(double, single, run). Ike Mendou (two si 
nm, RBI). Manny Garay (two single* run 
Multott (triple, nm). Steve Janett (tonffk

lead In the Sanford 
Church Slowpitch f 
First United Method

Saturday at Chase Park. Sanford Church of the 
Nuarene erased a 3-4 deficit with two runs In the

ng pitcher Robert Jones (three Mngto*  four

> contributing were Robert Smith (double. 
. run. RBIlV W.L. Oracey (two I ngle* two 
three RBI). David BMgler (two Mngto* two 
Dean L. Smith (two singles). Jerry Camusin dvr inning*

In the other game, Sanford Pptnf*h Assemblies 
of Christ used a pair of five-run Innings to beat 
Sanford Central Bapttot 1S-5 to gain a tie for
set-olid place.

The Flames are now 6-0. while Spanish 
Assemblies and MMctoy are both d-2, Ksaartnv to 
fourth at 3-9 and followed by Central topttot (1-5) 
and All Souls KM).

This Saturday, Central Bapttot- challenges the

(double, two run* three RBI). Mark Blythe (single, 
run) and Bruce DaniUa (RBI).

HlUing for All Souls were Rick Fern (two 
singles). Rich Stewart (single, RBI). Joel 
Lipscomb and Jeff (one single each) and Jim 
Dadytnm).

— —
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Eating jellyfish: Music to the teeth
served with pork, shrimp, cilantro, nuts, 
carrots and turnips — has a sweet and 
slightly spicy flavor.

But don't worry — only the globular part 
is served; the stinging tentacles are re
moved. Then the Invertebrate's body is 
cured with salt and alum.

Rudloe and Auburn University scientist 
Peggy Hsieh would like to see the flattened 
meata sold in health food stores as a high 
source of protein with' no fat or cholesterol 
and minimal calories and carbohydrates.

"This is a natural diet food," said Ms. 
Hsieh, a protein chemistry scientist who 
teaches food development and analysis.

Originally from China and Taiwan, Ms. 
Hsieh explained that formal dinners there 
always include a jellyfish salad as an

pollution hove decreased Jellyfish
tlons to the point that dealers arc looking 
elsewhere for their supply, she said.

Cannonball Jellyfish could be a new kind 
of harvest for thousands of Oulf fishermen 
affected by new restrictions on gill nets for 
fishing, but Itudloc said few have considered 
It seriously: ' ‘People arc still very con
servative about It."

No one is Alabama Is Jumping into the 
Jellyfish market. Harber Chang, owner of 
Pacific Oulf fisheries In Bayou La Batrc, said 
he worked with a man from Taiwan a few 
years ago to catch and sell cannonballs. But 
It did not work out and the man returned to 
Taiwan.

A fishery In Port St. Joe. Fla., is getting 
Into the Jellyfish business, with plans to 
harvest up to 10 million pounds a season. 
That has prompted Florida officials to look 
at how many Jellyfish can be harvested 
without having negative effects.

"We are very concerned." said Frit* 
Wettsteln, senior management analyst with 
the Florida Department of Environmental 
Management.

"We're only going to be permitting a few 
vessels, so we don't think he's going to beb K I «  I n  etas# f  h a m  n i l  * *

Tha Mobile RegisterCooking demonstration
SANFORD — Everything you always wanted to know about 

espresso, cappuccino and coffee making In general will be the 
topic of a demonstration to be held Saturday. Nov. 4, from 1-4 
p.m. at Butterfields etc. at Seminole Towne Center.

A Krups representative will be on hand to demonstrate their 
coffee making products and to answer any questions.

ir you would like more information about the free 
demonstration, call David Pineda at 332-4080.

Holiday M m s

Are you looking for new Ideas for the upcoming Holiday 
Season? The Seminole County Cooperative Extension Sendee 
and Seminole Community Collefe will be offering wqrkahope 
on Saturday. November 4. 1988 at the Extension Office at 
five-points near Sanford from 9:00am to noon. There win be 
classes on preparing Holiday Appetisers, Otfts from the 
Kitchen. Holiday Cookies. Natural Decorations. Making 
Christmas Tree Skirts, and Jewelry Making. You wffl be able to

MOBILE. Ala. — Americans may know 
them more for brining pain to the toe, but 
Jellyfish — properly prepared without the 
offensive tentacles — are known by some as 
“ music to the teeth."

That's how they describe the sliced and 
cured version o f the invertebrate in 
Malaysia.

And if Floridian Jack Rudloe has his way. 
soon Americans also will be reveling in the

"Actually, cold, fresh jellyfish slices with 
ginger sauce is quite tasty/* the self-taught 
scientist said.

Rudloe. president of Oulf Specimens 
Marine Laboratories in Panacea. Fla., has 
received grants for his jellyfish work and 
studied in China and Malaysia with jellyfish 
masters.

The light orange jellyfish slices served raw 
are similar to gummy worms, but longer, 
thinner and scraggier, not quite as chewy 
and a little chunky in parts.

A jellyfish dish called goi sua tom thlt 
served at Kim Long's Chinese and Vietnam
ese restaurant In Biloxi. Mias. — which la

itlon is requiredRegistration 
ana may bee

SH S Class of 1965 
reunites at 30 yearsRotary meets earty

Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m. at the Ttmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Brian Loe, president, at 333-8138.

Employmsnt opportunities for seniors
it program sponsored by the AARP Senior

evenlpg for ailing classmates 
Gary Loyd and Steve Oroover. 
Steve Is awaiting a kidney 
transplant.

Certificates of appreciation 
.. iri irinri M tBvi< _r[rr were presented to the reunion 
gathered October 13-18. for their planning committee composed 
30th vear reunion. of David Scott, Terry Rabun,

A large number of claawnates. Kathy B utler Skyles. Pat
plus several from other 1980's --------
classes, crowded into Fltigeralds 
for their first reacquaintance 
party on frtday night. It was
learned during C______________ .
classmate Buddy Burton and Randy Bowling and The Shy 
Sharon Jackson ( Class of 1984) Guys. a band remembered from 
plan to be married in November, high school days, played 1980's

Ttmacuan Oolf and Country songs and the dance floor was 
Club was the scene of a dinner rull for the majority of the 
dance on Saturday night with evening, 
approximately 100 elegantly at- Sunday afternoon found the 
tired classm ates, spouses, crowd at Oator la nding where 
guests, and teachers in atten- they enjoyed a barbeque picnic 
dance. A delicious buffet meal catered by clasamate Gary

Herald Coneaobndantirwtwm  s m r i r n s w i r s

An employment . _  ... .
Community Service Is available every Thursday morning, f 
9 a.m. to noon, at the Lake Mary Senior Center. IBSN.Coui 
Club Road. Bill Downey will assist seniors with empioyn 
opportunities. For information, call 394-3080.

Wsloht Wltohfef msst (Ml ThnraHswavw v* V lv f WVV HfwWl V II 1 VV1M WMigw
Weight Watchers meets at the Lake 1 
every Thursday from 448 to 8:45 p.m.

an Rockett, and Judy 
i Houghton. A special 
was given to Kathy for

_ _ _  ___ ^  the wmimitt— through
the*evening that planning three reunions.

Community

Omni Toastmasters moot it  Htilhfow
The Omni Toastmasters Club *8081 will meet at 8:30 p.m. 

every Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Quests and prospective members are welcome.

CaU Bertram OUck. 333^080, for mors information.

Mottoes of PrsSohoofocs moot

Purdy Betras who owns a W alton  L a P o lle tte , Judy 
spirtallty Msm buatnsaa. Each Coehran Houghton. Kathy 
parson took home four different Butler Storks, 
plastic containers imprinted The following attendees live in 
with an and Seminole other arsM of Seminole Countv:
High 30th Reunion. Chws of Oayls Senkank Bishop, Sherry 
IMB. There was a squirt bottle, Thrasher Partin. Jeff Whiting, 
an tnaulaiad coffee cup sad two Ross Wontenay. Clyde Hants, 
different large insulated mugs. Jamas and Andrea (Carver) 
In appreciation far thaaa graer- Bohn, Stave Cain. Cathy Qshr. 
ouagfits, the dam presented Joe Marian Weber Walters. David

In stylo yootorday by wonting oootumoo. April Honeycutt 
pmHwded to ha a oonetruotlon worker; in tha spirit of the day, 
Kim Bush played a witch; Stephanie Smith booamo a dancer for 
the day anoMtkoy MeFartand was a pirate during her shift.

Son ashamed of mom 
exposes own deceit

wars Denny N ik  Mthe Mantes, DEAR ABBY: I am the only Uv- 
Oeorgi Marins. DMtooaj Vickie fog parent of s 96-year-old prof— 
Osborn Hall, Pa Bury: Cheryl siooal son 111 cell •Charles.* He 
Moots Bowling. Osteen; Chens Uv— ta another elate and want* me 
Pennington Coccia, Oranags to viek him soon.
Cky: Paul Marins. Winter Party chert- confessed that he has

Cammack Hanson. Sorrento: portion in the company I work for. 
Bob H—fomon. Psggy Mltter He claims he had to build ms up in 
Cenaday, Mt. Dora: Charles order to gain (heir acceptance, and 
Stein, Ormond Seech: John when I come to visit him, I will have 
Todd. OalnoevIHe: Linda to hack him up.

s s S r S  jawMsatRas
Uar would be Car more embarrass-

Several cam* from out of state f* P*U
and thaaa were: Wayne KcMey. r— vM  Chari— in no uncertain 
Brad Pruden, Bonnie Rfonar. forme that In fo—to viait him until 
Elaine Echols Langfonn. Joel he seta tha record straight. He has 
Fehd, A1 Ooodspnrd, Atlanta. flatly refoaed to do so.

Akby, | may not have the *pedi- 
" V u  *.Mn>er area* my eon would like me to have. 

V r j” "  " d  * have to live with myself, and I
Albany. _OA: Harry Woods, am standing Arm in my derision.

Kobhfoa GA: Maureen | cant discuss this with my family
hdnaŝ hton. Ookfotmrc. NC.i joe or friends because I fear they would

SC.t think less of my son were I to 
— . sen—e him for the shallow, deceit- 
fo k  Ail—non he is. 
lary Plea— advise me. 
rdfo, HIN MOTHER

■ __ . .

rm n  ii.ua i - -u c n n ii .n ~  in-i._TTYiu
.--i-rrjxm xTi mm 
■ b—b— ~r— m  ms —
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Fish in diet said 
helpful against 
cardiac death
■y mm m k  o . c o i— AW
AP Medical Writer

CHICAGO — Adding a little fish to a diet can 
reduce the risk of cardiac arrest, a study found.

People who eat the equivalent of 3 ounces of 
salmon a week are half as likely to be stricken as 
those who eat no Osh. according to the study 
published today In The Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

The findings may seem to conflict with a 
well-publicized study this spring by Harvard 
researchers, who found that men who ate fish 
several times a week were Just as likely to have 
heart trouble as those who ate fish once a month.

"(Bull we view these results as complementary 
and not In conflict with earlier findings." said the 
lead author of the new study. Dr. David S. 
Slscovlck of the University of Washington In 
Seattle.

The studies differed in two key ways. Slscovlck 
said. The Seattle study focused on cardiac arrest 
rather than overall heart dlseaae. which was the 
chief concern of the Harvard study.

Also, the Seattle study explored the value of 
eating some fish compared to eating none, rather 
than the Harvard report's focus on eating more 
versus eating less.

In the latest study, "modest" amounts of 
seafood containing two key omega-3 oils were 
sufllcient. Slscovlck said.

The oils are unique to fish, and are especially 
plentiful In salmon, herring, mackerel and 
anchovies. To a lesser degree, they are present in 
oysters, sardines, rainbow trout, albacore tuna 
and other fish and shellfish.

Two 3-ounce servings of albacore tuna provide 
aa much of the oils as one 3-ounce .serving of 
salmon.

No one knows why omega-3 oils might prevent 
cardiac arrest, but one theory is that they may 
help regulate the movement of chemical com
pounds called electrolytes — calcium, potasaium. 
sodium and others — In and out of cells.

Cardiac arrest is different from what moat 
people regard aa a heart attack. In a heart attack, 
a blocked artery prevents the heart muscle from 
getting enough blood, and part of tt dies. Moat 
victims survive.

In cardiac arrest, the problem Isn't clogged 
arteries, but rather a scrambling of electrical 
impulses that regulate the heart's rhythm. 
Instead of pumping, the organ Just quivers. Moat 
victims die before emergency workers can 
Jump-start their hearta.

Siscovtck'a team measured the levels of the two 
key oils In red blood cells in their subjects and 
found that higher levels were associated with 
lower risk of cardiac arrest. Tliat strengthens the 
findings, he said.
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Ltqal Notlcet
IN TWO CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TWO IMMTttNTM 
JURtCIAl CtSCUtT.

WANS PON 
st at noli eouNTY, 

PLOSISA
cast no. ss-aarc-NN-at-n
IN SC: THI MARRIAOt OP: 
LCOVA REYEt, a/k/aLEOVA 
ALWANAZ.

P*trt>on*r,
and
MARCSUNO ALMARAZ, SN..

Raapendant.
Nonca op action

TO: MARCSUNO ALMARAZ, 
SR.
101 LYNCH ST., M 
HOLCOMB, KB CTtSI 

YOU ARC HIRCBV NOTIFIED 
that a Patnton lor Ota to tut ion ot 
Mamas# hot boon mod again*! 
pou. and mat you ara taqutrod 
to torvo a copy ol your 
RooponM or Pleading to tho 
Pal it ion upon tho Potmonof'o 
attornoy: (TRAIN APONTI, THS 
LAW CLINIC. Caatalbarry 
Oaks, 101 Sunnylonn Rd.. 
Bun# 101, Caaaalbtrrr. PL 
saror. and tlla tha original 
Roaponaa of flooding ta lha 
oft tea el ttie Ctorfe ot tha Circuit 
Court, on or betora tha 4th day 
of Docambar, A O.. ISOC. R you 
tail to do ao, a Oofauit 
Judgment win bo takan again at 
you tor tho roliot dowandad in 
tha Pot It ion.

OATCD at Santord. Sommota 
County. Florida thta ZTth day ot 
October, tMI.
MARYANNS MOMS 
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
ST: Oiana R. Brummott 
Deputy Clark 
Rubltah: Noram bar 1, C.
is, it. tags
OCJ-1I

NOTtCCTOTNI PWSLIC 
Notice It haraby givan Rat a 

Rubik Hearths will Sa Ratd Sr 
tha Ptamlna A Santas Cam 
mtaatan ta Ra City Co 

‘ *y Hall.ettrFlorida at T:M p.m. an Thurt-
JaH A*-------»  14 SAM SoSVji ITVTflTtVVr III ITTIi TV

Want ta tha Santas 
at lha City at San- 

•wit iPNinw LfwiTTi r nr ivs.
Ratanthg tram: PO. Planned 

Dovotegoant and OC-E. Oonaral 
Com martial

Ta Rat at: PO. Rlanmd Do
LtOAL OSSCNIPTION: 

Begin at the SS car at Tract It, 
Team Canter Rapiat

___ _ tn PS 47. Pan* A a
A ta. Rubik Nacarii aTsami- 
note County, Pier Ida; thanca 
threats a carve cancava NBly. 
Ravthf a radiua at tier and a 

.and dutanca at 
irtrW, ttW. ran thanca 
. atang the arc at taid 

curve, through a central anga 
at dPSrsr, a ddanca at ti.tr.
thanca N4J*inrW, a > 
to ESf.UMa a gatat to curvature 
ot a curve cancava SWty. having 
a radiua at 47!er run Ranca 
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curve, through a control 
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THS SS PSOCINOINOI 
SHOULD CONTACT TNN PCN 
SONNSL OFF ICS ADA COON 
OINATON AT SIS-S4M 4# 
MpMNS W AOVANCS OP THC

PuAtNR: itavamRer I.SIW 
OfJi

Legal Notlcee
CIRCUIT COURT, POR 
aCMIROLC COUNTY, 

PLSRtRA
fils RutaosRi as-aac-op

IN RE: (STATS OF: 
JACOUELINC TAKTIKIAN

ROTteS OP 
AMtlRNTRATtOR

Tha Admmiitratian at tha 
aetata at JACQUELINE TAK
TIKIAN. tS-ESt-CP. I* panding 
In the abevo-rvterancad court, 
lha addreia ot vvhkh ta SOI N. 
Park Ave. Santord. PL 17771. 
Tho namot and addraaaae at 
lha peraonal rapraaantallva and 
hta/har attornoy ara eat forth 

mlaraatad paraona
ara roquPod to file with thta 
court, within three month* of 
tho tiral publication ol thta 
Hotter (1) an claim* again*! the 
otaata and ft) any objection by
thta notice wao earned that 
challenge* th* validity ot tho 
will, lha quoHkation* ot tho 
parloral repraaantattao. or tho 
vanua or lurledktton ot tho 
court. All ctaimt and object Iona 
not ao Iliad wilt be forever 
barred. Publication ot thfo 
Notice ha* begun on Octobor
nth, test

Poraonal Ropraoontativ* 
RUPAN TAKTIKIAN 

1077 Autumwaod Trail 
Apopka. Florida 17701 

FRANK J. PYLE. JR.
TRUSTS A ESTATES 
ATTORNEY
Itn Ea*l Robinaon Blraot 
Orlando. Florida 17101-7171 
Telephone- (407) aac-1114 
Publrth: October IS and 
November t. IHS
W!J1I________________

MTtOB TO OKCMTOM BY
W RS: MARIAN S. DEWITT 
dacowpd aotttar ot tho 
-MARIAN S. DEWITT 
RCYOCAALS TRUST* 
Eatabltahod Auauet IS. tSW 

TO ALL PERSON! HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMAN OS 
AOAWAT THI ABOVE TRUST:

Veu ao horvby not if tad that 
tho act mg Trustee ot a truot 
damns id w Section TSI.TOT(l) 
Florida Statutaa haa caused 
thta Not tea to CrodKora to bo 
pubttahil pursuant to Socttan 
TSr.l0S7 Florida Statutes.

AM pereem havtag claim* ar 
demands agamat MARIAN (. 
DEWITT, deceased, or seeking 
■  recover horn the MARIAN I. 
DEWITT REVOCABLE TRUST 
aataiinRad August It. teas, 
•hall aorvo their c talma with
od Successor Ttuoteo NY ANY 
FORM OF RMUL RSOUIRWO A 
SI0NSD RECEIPT wlthta thoAâwa* upOTr̂Wa Iwwl lOTflOTu m
•ucr claim * thou bo forever

ALL WTSRSSTSO PERSONS
API NOTIFIED THAT:

AM BfOdROti Ot Mta

BC BBBBlBt 
Rta MARIAN (. DSW1TT RSVO- 
CASU TRUST wvd ugflA wRom 
a «opy ot thta RdNca la *onrod 
must ttta Htatr claim* wrth tha 
attorney tar lha Truaaaa WITH
IN THS LATIR OP THRU 
MONTHS APTSR THS OATS OP 
THS FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE OR WtTHM THIR
TY DATS APTSR THS DATE OP 
BtAUtOl OP A COP- OP THI1 
NOTICE ON SUCH POTENTIAL 
OR«l)iTOR. EVEN IP THE SUC- 
OSSSOR TRUITTS HAS REC
OGNIZED THE CLAIM OR 
DEMANO NY FAYING PART OP 
IT, OR INTEREST ON IT. ON 
OTMSRWISC.
AN

ot tm daaodMd at amtaoiim 
MARIAN (. OEWtTT RSYOCA- 
BLS TRUST mu*4 ffla MtaN
Truatoo WtTHM THRCB 
MONTHS APTSR THS OATS OP 
THN FIRST PUNUCATKM OP 
TMA NOTICEa nw nv a maw*
MOT BO PILED WILL M PORCV-
Tm daa ot «w ivut 

BBB *  Blii N9BBB It
aflNviOT
RORERT

Florida 14771 
Nik 474-TSSS 
nortm Oar Na. 1AIE9S

a. Oowm
MB A.

Florida MISS

DEI-SSS
1.IS

WYNN

M NS: IBTATIOP 
flRLUAM B. BUTTON.

Tm ot tm
B. SjjflfSBR,

___  „  044-CP, M
■ dta CirauN Court,

at alttaR ta NO. Orsaw O.
ssTts-oaaa. 

at tm

III iiiim mbibbi
WITHW THtSs 
APTSR THS FMUT PU0UCA- 
TION OP THN NOTICt 
any objaotMA by an

a

OP THRU MONTHS APTSR 
THS FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
TINS NOT1CB OR THWTV WWB
aptsr ths can bp bnrwcb
OP A COPY OP THIN NOT ICE 
ON THE OAJECTflM
TIONB NOT SO FiLCO WRL ON

«M. IEBt.
PEOOV J. SLAYTON
teas.

,pl sms

MUON CO THEY, PJL 
Fla. Bar No. taiSOT
BN SUcklUM Btao
JaMnataM. FL SMBSu*u laaAtai^^w^Taa
mattab: Nmwiir t, a. ta
OSJ-M

Legal NoUctt
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY 

WILL BE BOLD OR OTHERWISE 
DISPOSCO OP AT A BALI TO 
BE HILO AT SAIO URIT OR 
LCASIO SPACE AT LOCK SAFE, 
MSO WEST fSTH STREET, LaN-
poro. pl ssrrt on the hth
DAY OP NOYCMBSR, IMS AT 
IS.-40 NOON POR CASH.
Unit 10S • Augusta OavN. 
4*110 Taiaa Avanua, Orlando, 
PL SSaSS. Cloth**. Bedroom 
Sot, Ricycta, Roaoo 
Unit 104 • Math N. Mathorry. 
P.O. Roa 01741, Lakeland, PL 
11004. Clothe*, Toy*. 
Tiavtaion, Store ta* Btao 
Unn TO! . Ian Wimams, mo 
Midway Oriyo, Santord, PL 
17771. Cor Wtadahtatdo, Rotoa. 
Record Albuma
Unit 710 • Roberta Rom. ISIS 
•. Ptao Ridge Circa. Santord, 
PL 17771. Ooak, vacuum. Pan, 
Bo tee
Unit ttr • Gtann Armtto, Ml. 
117 Bgauldtag Coy*. Hoathruw, 
PL 17T4S. Bo its. • Italy**, Cot, 
Ctieet
UnM 774 - Clantha Martin, 117 
Hugh** Aronuo, Santord, PL 
77771. Ctatmo, Bo***. 
Tatovaiom. Booh*. Towi 
Unn 714 - Premia McGowan, 
3414 Rato Avenue, a anted. PL 
37771. Tabta, Chair*, 
BurfboerBe
Unit 740 • Jaaagh McKMuta, 
Oanarai OoMvory, Santord, PL 
17771. Bicycta*, Choir*, Boa**
Unn HI - Oats Entry Bureau. 
Inc., not W. Lake Mary Btvd., 
Lake Mary. PL SI74B. Pita 
Cabinet •
Unn S7I - Oraca Thomas, ISOS 
W. nth SI.. 4710, Santord. PL 
17771. Boioa, Toys, Ctathoa 
Unit SIS • Chrta Browtngton. 
7707 Jitway Avenue, Santord, 
FL Itrtt. Otttao Pumfluro 
Unn 111 • Bon WMtaflta. 4100 
Pomumuta Point, Santord, PL 
07771. Page Cutter, Beam 
UnM SIS • Oantao Parumb, St It 
W. Oakrtaga Rd.. SB, NLtt. 
Orlando, PL ISOM. Bod. CHS. 
Boioa
UnM 141 - Msores Joth**. 141 

PLAcademy Aee
11771. Mac.. I 
Unn 144 - Tr Manta Bradtay. 70*0 
W. tlrd Bt.. Santord, PL 17771. 
Waahaf, Ovon, Sot abac.
Unn 1st • warn Jon*#, Bt* (. 
Ninth St., Santord, Pl ISTTl. 
Bod. Chau, Oroaaar, Beam 
Unn 077 • Wilbur I. Hawbtaa. 
1701 W. 17th Stroot. Santord, 
PL 11771. QfWa, Tola Villon, 
Mioc. Pumlturo, Lownmowor*. 
Bo*#*, Trunk, Bicycta*
UnM Ml • Attorn»oo Lowta, III 
Card* Browor Cl.. Sit, 
Santord, PL 11771. Boa#*, 
Cioth##, Toy*, TV 
PubUah: Octobor llth A 
Novombor 1, teat 
OATIO THIS SETH DAY OP 
OCTONSR. IBM.
L04h Bata
MM Waal SSth Stroot 
Santord, PL SS77I 
407/SSS-MS1

CfliU---------------------
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County. Florida,
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Brian L. Roy
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OSJ-M
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to City Hal, 

at T:M am. an 
r ST. IBM. to

AOVICS TO TIM PUBUDi N a

MIOWN AABIBTANCS TO 
RABTlCiRATB W ANY OP TNSSB 
PROCSSOWOS BMOULO CON
TACT THE PIRBONNSL OFFICE 
ADA COORDINATOR AT SIS- 
•SM 44 HOURS to AOVANCS 
OP IHS MSSTWO.
RuAUiRi Havambor I, S. ISM 
OSJA

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Legal Notlcee
Nortes op ptermous

MwiUn to kaamte ntomi IkAi I Nutrat m nftWf flttal ViOT (
am ingag** tn bvataaoi at IM7
(ttMorw Or, CainNirry, PL 
SSTS7, Saminata County, 
Florida, under tm Ftatttloua 
Ham* of J R RMRDNTV BOR- 
VtetB, and thta I tatond to

§1 q eftefitieoe, 
. Ptortd*. ta maor-

Wtti Boettan BM.M, Ftartaa 
Statuto* tMt.
Jottory R. Zawmhi 

Rubitah: Hamntbir t, IBM 
OEJ-tO

MHBarjIlBNTN

BAM NDa BA-B1IT
TWIN MVBBB HOtoiOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, WO,

FRANCISCO A. COLON. *1 at.

NOTICS It HEREBY GIVEN 
that tm
tyta

LOT M, TWIN 
TION IM, UNIT t,
TO THS RUT THEREOF AS 
RSOOROSO Rl PUT BOOK 4S, 
RAM* SI THROUMt M. 
NtCLUBtVE, OP TttB RUOUO 
RECORDS OP BSMHtOLB 
COUNTY, PLOWOA. 
tor otaa to to# RNtet btodar 
tar aaM an too SIM dag at Nieitabat, tMjLta ltda Am, 
j* tm.Wam Rrom.daw M t̂m
Mi ttorto Park • Ammo.' 
Santord, Ptorida SS771, aur- 
aurnt to tm Staamary Final 
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BUCK PtMALB RNRRV, V4 
H #14 i4mbOT*e

S ^ obS/oI u u t i i

h t  in im

CURK OP THS COURT 
Jam 1.4

tatoaaamtyot

^ ‘^̂ iawwmVcTPBt 7 1"  
1. ar YOKM tY) » 

MB-B77S, ma

OBJ-11
t.AII

^ • 1
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COUNTYI

MMA it tot

1ST IE POR A 
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SmtaaCadMaaMswadfluMiti
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STILL BC HSLO la too Otv
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Oil therapy helpsWMtMCOOl NOD TO #OTO 
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M XONrMd AMO

loosen ear wax
breaat) to nerve pain from dis
order! of the upper aplne.

The Important consideration la 
that your doctors should first

DEAR DR. GOTT. It secma 
that my ears plug up at leant 
once a year, even alter using 
home remedy solutions. I went 
to our HMO doctor and he said 
over-the-counter stufT Is no good 
and fold me to put two to three 
drops of cooking oil In my ears

BEETLE BAILEY
wculdvou U m i 
LIKE ME TO 
RUB SOME Je'G 
LOTION

0NYOU?/7//BK$

every other night and to return 
to his office after two weeks for 
car lavage. Before I use the oil 
treatment. I'll await your advice.

DEAR READER: Ear wax can 
be difficult to remove, especially 
If It Is hard and adheres to the 
ear canal.

Your HMO doctor was correct: 
A couple of drops of light oil ~ 
any oil will do ~ In the ear for a 
day or two (two weeks Is, I 
believe, unnecessarily long) 
should soften the wax. dislodge 
It and make for easy removal.

Most doctors use an ear 
syringe with a Jet of warm water 
for this purpose. After appropri
ate preparation ..Mth oil, this 
technique usually suffices.

However, more aggressive 
therapy may be required for 
really troublesome wax ac
cumulations. In such Instances, 
some physicians use a Water 
Pic: specialists often rely on a 
special vacuum device. In some 
cases, the wax may have to be 
manually picked out of the ear 
by an otolaryngologist, using an 
operating room microscope.

The oil treatment Is safe and 
Inexpensive. I encourage you to

OBVIOUSLY YOUVB NEVER 
MBARP OF THE TERRIBLE . 
EFFECT* OF O O llP fU M !/

other possible causes. For El

THE BORN LOSER „
’to.' CSOJ HOW BASEBALL TEAMS TO U5C TOUR ANALOGY, NY BOY 
Ntf£ K MOST VALLM6l£  RAY5R IF THIS COMPANY W£R£ A
£AOJ.lEAR,CMl£F?W£LL,VJOULO BALL TEW ... ________

■— YOU CONSIDER ME 
I -  'NTHIS YEARS MVP?

, by Art Bonsom
YOU WOULD BE THE SHORTSTOP * 
WHO PLAYS BEMINDCALRIPKEN !

by Chortoo M.

THERE5 NO OOV0T 
IN MY MIND, 

MARCIE, THAT YOU 
ARE EXCESSIVELY 

WEIRD..

DO YOU WEAR 
YOUR 6LASSES 

WHEN YOU'RE 
SLEEPING? v

SO WHAT ARE 
YOU DOING,MARCIE? use It as a first step. Remember 

the prohibition against putting 
objects, such as hairpins and 
cotton awabs. In the ear, because 
they can perforate the eardrum 
or cause serious Infection.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm a 
29-year-old woman with a hot. 
burning aenaatlon that oc
casionally shoota through my 
left breaat. I have been to several 
doctors, who say It may be 
caused by a pinched nerve. Do 
you agree?

DEAR READER Breaat pain 
may not come from the breasts 
at all. There are many causes of 
so-called "cheat wall pain," 
ranging from a strained 
pectoral Is muscle (beneath the

YOU A MEETING AT 
TED TOMORROW AYORAMJG 
WITH YtJUR 1/05LWVJGE 
AGEMT., .7HSAJ LUNCH 

^ WITH SOUR. MOM... >

As North might have raised with 
only three-card support ffor 
example, with 1-3-4-5 shape), 
when South has only four hearts 
he will probably make a low- 
level Investigatory reMd.

Under West s lead of the spade 
king. East carefully signaled 
with the nine aa he wanted his 
partner to continue spades. West 
might not have realised that the 
four, though not East's lowest, 
was encouraging.

West continued with the spade 
ace and a third apade to Eaat'a 
queen. That waa three trteka In 
for the defense -  but where was 
number four coming from?

By Phillip Alder
W.R. Inge, who was the Dean 

of St. Paul's School tn London, 
said. "Experience Is a good 
teacher, but her fees are very 
high.*'

Well, at the rubber-bridge ta
ble. that Is true. But In duplicate 
bridge, the coat la leas. In theory, 
one learns the same lessons tn 
both forma of the game. Yet 
moat remember the expensive 
errors In rubber-bridge more 
readily than those made In 
duplicate, where the loss la 
measured only In matchpoints. 
not money.

East In today's deal learned 
early In his bridge career la 
signal encouragement with the 
highest card he could afford. 
There  should be no half  
measures. He continued his good

ANYTHING M tttw  
K Y D O Z U U M

OM, YOU’RE NOT

• iw n didn't have the chib king, the 
finesse waa working. As the only 
chance was from hearts. East led 
his last apade. This worked 
beautifully, promoting West's

Rev. t .  IBBB
In the year ahead, you may 

find additional ways to earn 
extra money. The 
cumulative gain from these 
alternative sources could sur
pass the money you receive from 
the usual channels.

BCOftPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Maintain a professional de
meanor In your bualneaa 
dealings today, especially if 
you're participating tn a transac
tion Involving a ‘ 
money, “

IB) If you're not careftit today, do not gat along i 
associates might try to dump table. You. wW 
their responsibilities on you. You trouble, 
should be helpful, but do your O A M M  (Jun 
part without being a chump. Procrastination n

AOUARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) lost opportunity 
Self-discipline may not be your Incorrectly aaaun 
strongest attribute today. Strive can be developed i 
for the middle of the road and LBO (July 2i 
avoid all forms of excess. would be unwise

BMC—  (reb. 20-March 20)
You may unwittingly be the ”  *
focus of everyone's attention **f* ,y~T  ■— y * 
today. Otiard your emotions and B01
make a good impression. YCROO (Am .

A—  (March 21-Anrtl IB) Today, you may' 
You will not be successful today that Is diamctrica 
If you treat associates In an your mate's vlee 
arrogant or condescending tton. Inflexibility 
manner. Try to be gradoua at au no-win situation, 
times. L IM A  (Beat. £

TAUmirn (April 20-May 20) If ideas m ayteck 
you insist on being nosy today, rrtapnam today.

IN$U*AHCt
a u  n

kinds \1
if x evw tosi 
m y  M iu irr to 
L it. x ’m  in M  
. TtOUlLt/I s *

(iw N «*»»«T N k vsy  H-1

for romance will nelp you to find 
your true love. The AstroGraph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect (or you. Mail B2.75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 1758. Murray HUI 
Station. New York. NY 10150.

SAOtTTABI—  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Expecting too much from 
your social contacts will be 
unwise today. Much of what will

9PUWMBH»##P. tHUMBT
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